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bnka nd clutch pedala which Pontiac Motor Divltlon
placet it the diipoul of the American Automobile Aaeocia- _.. ..._... _._ ., ,  . _.._  -       - -----
tJon for Its driver training counea In American high echoola uwd in 112 high ichooli and S3 college* wher* driva 
 nd canoe*. Above are 15 of the fifty 1941 model* that training courtea are conducted by the AAA.

Walterians Unite 
for Recreational 
Projects in 1941

Amid abundant rain both in 
side and outside the Waltcrl 
Recreation building whose roo 
leaked like the well-known slcv 
In more than several places, 10C 
residents of that community con 
sldcred the problem of recrcatio 
facilities for adults and chlldre 
Monday night at the Invltatloi 
of Judge Robert Leasing, heai 
of the Torrance Coordinating 
Council.

The, dinner-session after sev 
era! tables had been moved ou 
of the range of the large 
streams from the roof produced 
great Interest In the recreation 
project outlined by Attorney 
Charles Mltschrich of Torranc 
and Judge Leasing. Most 
those present signed a petition 
which will be presented to the 
Torrance city council demanding 
action on the proposed Walterla 
recreation building and library 
alld endorsing the proposed Boys 
Club project for Torrance.

A number of Walterians ex 
pressed the opinion that: W 
know what we want but It's 
most difficult to convince tht 
Torrance council that we need It 
Edsel Newton agreed to head a 
committee that will enlist the 
support of all Walterla resicleot; 
and organizations in .a concertec 
move to acquire the . proposed 
Improvements.

President Efflc Palmer of the 
P.T.A., -was In charge of plans 
for the dinner-gathering given 
by the   Torrance Coordinating 
Council.

20-30 Club 
Elects Officers

Members of the Torrance 20- 
30 club elected the following qf- 
flcers to serve for the next six 
months recently: Henry Carlson, 
president; Clarence Bay, vice- 
president; Walter -Amyrauld, sec 
retary-treasurer; Wlllard Bar- 
nctt, sergeant-at-arms, and Roy 
MoReynolds, Cecil Powell and 
Jim Seeds, directors. Installation 
plans are being made for the In 
duction in the near future,

Wlllard Barnetfs Initiation In 
to the club has been tentatively 
set for tonight. "Barney" as the 
city 'motor' officer Is better 
known, was elected sergeant-at- 
arms because of his knowledge 
of "law and order." Five mem 
bers of the local club attended 
the semi-annual district educa 
tional meeting held recently in 
Yuma, Arizona. They were Ells- 
worth Clark, George Figueredo, 
Henry Carlson, Clarence Bay and 
Walter Amyrauld.

There are Scandinavian, French 
and ancient Egyptian legends 
which claim to have given the 
Christmas tree to the world.

Baby Beef 
Turkeys

DRESSED FREE
HEAVY TOMS.. ......... 22o
LIGHT TOMS....... ..... 24c
HENS ............................ 26c

Bell's Turkey
3801 TORRANCE BLVD. 

Ridondo 8M1

Steelmaking Capacity Raised by 
Building New Electric Furnaces
Caroling Council Can't 
Cause Commotion 
Coming to Conclave

•If member ft of the city 
ODuncll enter the council room 
singing a Christmas carol at 
Uieir next meeting no one will 
be surprised.

The city board's neMlon will 
be held next Wednesday— 
Christmas Eve.

According: to law, the coun 
cil must assemble every sec 
ond and fourth Tuesday night 
of tile month exsept when 
those dates are legal holidays.

"Yes, the council will meet 
Christmas Eve—but I'll bet 
my supply of Christmas neck 
ties It will be a very short 
session," City Clerk A. H. 
Bartlett sold today.

Parole Breaker Gets 
Another Chance

Altho his two-year probation 
period had expired only two days, 
before his arrest at the Re- 
dondo Beach city jail for viola 
tion of that parole given Judge 
Robert Logging. William C. 
McCarthy, 54, of Redondo Beach, 
admitted to the local court this 
week that he had broken his 
word and consumed liquor dur 
ing that period.

He had just completed serving 
1 sentence for Intoxication in 
tedondo when re-arrested for 
he local court. McCarthy 

pleaded that his wife purchased 
:he liquor and Indicated she 
forced" him to drink It. Judge 

Lesslng extended his probation, 
me more year and Informed Mc 

Carthy that If he drank during 
041 he would be liable for a 

$100 fine or 60 days in jail.

 Want Ads 26c 

Moving promptly to foresta 
any "bottleneck" In the produ 
tlon of steels for defense an 
other purposes, members of th 
steel industry this year have un 
dcrtakcn large-scale program 
for substantially increasing th 
Industry's capacity for producln 
coke, pig Iron, open hearth an 
electric furnace steel, and fo 
rolling finished products.

According to the America 
Iron and Steel Institute construi 
tlon of 21 new electric furnace 
has been announced, most 
which arc already operating o 
will be by the first of the yea 
All are expected to be in pro 
ductlon early in 1041.

The programs which ha' 
been announced for increasin 
the industry's capacity In othc 
directions are proceeding rapidly 
and most of the new equipmen 
is expected to be ready for ope 
ration some time next year. 

Steadily Expanding
Total capacity of the a.dde 

electric furnaces la estimated to 
be at least 000,000 net tons o 
steel Ingots per year. Additio 
of the new electric furnaces wl 
Increase by nearly 00 per cen 
the industry's electric furnqc 
capacity.

Approximately 1,300,000 tons o 
additional capacity for producing 
open hearth steel will be addec 
as a result of the programs now 
under way. Electric furnaces arc 
used principally for the produc 
tlon of high grade steels, both 
alloy and straight carbon.

The -steel industry has been 
steadily expanding Its electrl 
furnace capacity over a perioc 
of years as the result of in 
creasing demand for high gradi 
steels. This demand has been 
accelerated by the defense pro 
gram's need for greater produc 
tlon of aircraft engines, ligh 
armor plate, gun parts, and 
other types of products in which 
electric furnace steels are pro 
ferred.

Philco, the World'1 
Radio Minufaxturer, 
you beautiful radio >M 
phonograph conjoin... loveljr 
table models . .. porttblce... 
compact radio* I All perfect 
giftj. Come in . . . *M them 
... bur on out Sped*! Ouiit- 
muTctmil

AvoM hW lokfsAUwfe HatOay 
R*h..Ahct Your Mfeo HOW

Liberal Trade-in Allowances 
SKOAL CHRISTMAS TERMS

...or cjet this *25 PHILCO 
HOME RECORDING UNII

Open Evenings Until Christmas

STAR Furniture Co.
Sartori at Post Torrance Phone 625

Fire Chief Lists 
Yule Precautions 
to Prevent Fires

Crisp cold days, falling snow 
and the sound of sleigh bells are 
not necessary for Southern Call- 
fornlans to realize that Christ 
mas Is near. Decorated streets, 
store windows, and crowded 
shopping centers all Indicate the

spirit of Christmas.
Throughout the residential dis 

tricts "Outdoor" live Christmas 
trees arc being Illuminated. Cut 
trees for Indoor uso arc being 
sold In nil parts of the city.

"We cannot think' of Christ 
mas without thinking of a 
Christmas tree," said Fire Chief 
J. E. McMaster as he listed some 
of the holiday fire prevention 
precautions which are as follows: 

Use Nnn-Flammable*
"If possible have an outdoor 

live Christmas tree for greatest 
safety and for all to enjoy.

"If you must have an Indoor 
Christmas tree get a fresh and 
green one. The longer it is cut 
the drier it becomes and the 
more readily It will ignite.

"Place the tree as far as pos 
sible from heaters, fireplaces, 
and stoves.

"Keep the tree well away from 
means of egress, such as outside 
doors, stairways and main hall 
ways.

"Use only non-flammable 
decorations, such as glass and 
metal ornaments, tin or metal 
foil streamers, rock wool or as

bestos fibres Instead of cotton, 
non-flammable artificial snow 
bearing safety labels.

Remove Tree Promptly
"!f you use paper for decora 

tions, streamers or festoons: Get 
the type that has been flame- 
proofed.

"Be careful about lighting 
matches or smoking near tree, 
trimmings, or presents.

"Remove and dispose of 'all 
wrappings from gifts promptly. 
If burned In fireplace, stove or 
Incinerator, do so in small quan 
tities for safety.

Remove the tree as soon 
after Christmas as possible for 
greater safety."

The giving of gifts to the poor 
originated with the belief tha.1 
the Christ Child sometimes came 
to the door as a beggar.

Huv» you frfaf
GR4VY 
©M4STERI

GRAVIES, SOUPS find ST

cremee, chewa. 
ta. and hand 

dlppad ban bom.
K%B 

U-lb. Mi .... O9
(Prlca. .MMO; tax, .02010

S*| If 
3-lb. «• ...... A
(Prlc. 1 IM, tax. .0347,

Chocolate Drops, 
Jelly Beans, or 
Orange Slices

Canned Fruits aid Vegetables
Whole ApricotsvCe£id "'can7' 15°

Signet Peaches ffi'5?- ".^15° 
Asparagus *«££?" ^W 
Stokely Beans Igf 2?.8n.' 25° 
Mushrooms tZPSFff ^10°
JACOB'S BRAND 4-or. *Jtp l-oz. Qc 
Hotel Style Pack can •«• can *

Peas & Carrots •££ Nc.-n2 120 
S-Y Red Pimientos ^ 6° 
New Potatoes g£f 3cVn.f 25c 
Libby Tomatoes g1̂  "e^lS" 
Red HillTomatoes^2 "S,^25° 
Tomato Juice ££%. 2^17° 

PICKLES ft OLIVES

Sweet Pickles ££? 
Cocktail Onions |'^j 
C-H-B Pickles ^lit 
Stuffed Olives LoQ'I° T̂<

(B</4-ounce bottle, Sic)
Queen Olives *"££* 1&&W

^Tiy
4..x. 15o

21.or. OQ° 
Jer »T 

3.01. 470 
bottle • *

Jumbo Ripe Olives y^ 
CAHMED SEA FOODS

Namco Crab Meat N^' 23" 
Libby's Red Salmon ^'22° 
Burgess Shrimp D̂ « k̂ ^10° 
Dunbar Shrimp B 0̂^ 21.". 25°

SAUCES ft DRESSINGS

TURKEYS
PIMP, fwoer. prlM yaiia to* Hrkeyi, welgklig II pond* 
or Mr*. CaraMly Mrteteef for tktlr klgk qwilrty. Or———J

PRIME 
TOMS

Anaele*

olitan 
ewa- 

piper*

poli 
NeHEN TURKEYS wa^gs&H

Prim yoma. km end] to» twkty* welghlia l*» Ho* It pond*. 
l«y yon- tirtty at Safaway. SaMifacHon gMraitwdl

About Turkey Quality and Price
All turkeya are graded In the following claaaee: 
PRIME, CHOICE, COMMERCIAL. There la a 
apread of approximately two centa a pound In 
the wholeaale price between gradea. For In- 
atancer with PRIME turkeye at a given price, 
~" IOICE turkeya are two centa per pound leaa, 

d COMMERCIAL turkeya are four centa a 
md leaa than PRIME blrda. 
The prlcee Safeway auoteii Ini Ihta,advertlae.

OTH1R SAFIWAY MEAT VALUES

lb
Hama. Excellent to Dak* for

.

SMOKED
WILSON'S HAMS
Tender Made. Whole or 
full half.
FANCY CHICKENS
To fry or roaat. tV4 to 4Vi
pounds average.
FANCY HENS
Milk . fed, dry . picked. 
Stewjng elxe.
PRIME Rll ROAST
Cut from Guaranteed beef. 
Fully, trimmed.
BEEF ROAST
Fancy center cut aeven 
bone. To pot roaat.

DUCKS, GEESE. SUCKLING PIGS

cs 17'
RK LOIN ROAST
f.r*S,T.f I.'"* <r°m 

SAUSAGE
id. Pure perk

brand, ./.-pound.

OYSTERS
Large, freah, New York j__ Counta. «•"*•
GROUND SUET
— ?n Cone bag. ">•

- . SPECIALLY PRICED

* Ae10°

Highway Tomato Catsup 
Mauser's Meat Sauce ',

-oz.ae 
ttle r

French Dressing ^

FOR HOLIDAY BAKING

bottle - 
half, 
pint

Golden Dates Bnuio „„„. 10 
Pitted Dates Dr|IratSry ^CH" 
Cocoanut ^SS^a, 2pk«:15° 
Dark Molasses ,££& 2'can.''85° 
Light Molasses ,£[S*t 'can'"' 15° 
Brown Sugar SS'oifS, ZcVrlt'lS0 
Powdered Sugar f°S Ig£S£ Vtn' 7° 
Baking Powder 15.u.T.'c.'n21 c V.°n" 13°
CrisCO .^"''cSn'Jlo 2canbe33C

Cinch Cake Mix *nd. pk 25°
(Choice of White, Qold, Prune, Devil Tudge)

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES
Fr«hBre«d^? IV;?-7'!ir,b-90

(Choice of white or wheat)
Fresh Bread 'gSJT ^ 6C ^ V

(Choice of white or wheat)
Date Nut Bread DlS£S?iy 2'.'."; 25°
Jell-Well ^"ed^aVor. 3 'iff'- 10°
Eagle Brand Milk 7ŷ °z'W 1 c;°n''ir 
Macaroni ^aouSSf'"w ''kg1.' 7° 

Tomato Soup ^.'i X™ *> WcinM'5°

--
' 14°

Christmas Trees!
•centrhl, aynmctri- 
col, evergreee tree* 
ll a wide aiterimeat 
of iliei. Your Safe 
way alar* It well 
sfeckedforyourtel- 
^tloi. ley yoer tree 
today at air itore

Values in

CHEESE ft SPREADS

Cream Cheese ?£*$*& %£ 9° 
Dairyland Cheese *™ ' 
Loaf Cheese jgj,- 11"111- 
Oleomargarine ;

lS^ 47° 
10°

BOTTLED BEVERAGES

?.,£1<r
x-tax, .0*709: aalea tax. .OOMt) A

(Bottle dapoalta extra en above beveragea)
7:1- Lemon Sod* Mix Jt '-°l. 40°
fjrz (Bottle. Extra) Obottleal"

(Price ex-tax. .03074; aalea tax, .000(2)
32-oz. « n«° Pfl« ex-tax, .07441
bottlea * for ** aalea tax. .OOJ24

.|';M««. D!«LA«* Pentbouae A 32-oz. M4O.'UmeKickey Bran(, 3bottiea»3
Bottlea extra. (Price, .07448) aalea tax, .OOZ24>

Rdells Wines ^SrSS1 «. ĥn27c
(Prlc* e'x-tax, .28213; ealee tax, .00787) '

Muacatal, Pert, quart «ao price, .378*4 1 
Snarry or Tokay bottle** tax, .oust*

Monte Cristo Wines &',[.' 59°
(Choice of Port. Muacattl. sherry) 

(Price ex-tax, .67281; ealea tax, -01711)

Brown Derby Beer^j!;' 4i1«1«27°(
(Price ex.tax, .05663;. aale .00117) ' 'f. 

ax. .16534; 
x. .00468

IN CANS «1Z-oz.nro Price ex-tax, .080911 ; 
No Dapoalt * cana ** ealaa tax, .00242 - 
NOTE: Beer and wine are offered for aaw 
only In Safeway atorea llcenaed to tell themg

?resh Produce

LOCAL CELERY
Crlip, tender atalki et locally grown, Utah type oalary.

SWEET POTATOES 3
Locally grown, Jartty varltty tw«et potato**. Pln« baked. ^^

Yams ib. C« AvocadosT-T ^.r.,, ».* i — r- M"IW "r"iy «™s .2. iutru v,""ty- Rlch '"
. . . . . Oranges Ci.*.1Ce Apples

Large Selection—— LOW Prices . N.rth.rn «t,wn N.v.l^U JV Wa.hln.ton J.n.<h.na.

e • iibs.1v
*t IV

Tropical Mince Meat *,.* 23*
Mine*A lUlAM!- KOI* sick 9*-°*-21e
ITlinwV ITIVVIT C.olcMfrar*d afcplgj.****

(Molet type, il-ounce can, He)

R&R Plum Pudding V.b.27e 
Salad Dressing Dy.VA'23c 1̂ 15C 
Edwards Coffee c?.39e Vo.20'

• drip. Comparable In quality with tan
•ell 

' Iraid
Natlaial 
Ilicelfi

Snow Hakes

Poultry Seasoning 
Shredded Wheat
ElMHK Utciei Craft (raid 
riOUr Ho. S bag H*i Ml-lb. 7lc

Harper House Pears 
Sliced Pineapple ,D;a';d 
Sweet Potatoes \°,l« 
Fancy Corn i 

Olives

12-a«.| 
pka. i

Na. 10«*. 
bof *9'

•srti- 
N«;.2 ioe

Oysters
WILUAPOINT Pacific 
Oyatara. IV/i-.z. can, 18c

10-oi. 
cans

COFFEE VALUES

Airway Coffee 
Nob Hill Coffee

around ta
Your Order

Flnext
Quality

••Mi t« wW b* add** *» t»o r**»N •»)*•§*• «« taxaM* turn*

CAMPY ft NUTS

Marshmallows "Sranii"' U'l?' 10^°
(Price ax-tax. .0870)1 aalea tax. .00291)

Large Hershey Bars 2 "7 25°
(Price ex-tax. .iau«i ealei tax. .003M)

Hershey Bars ssr.n 3',."10°
(Price ax-tax. .OUMi aal^a tax. .00097)

Chocolate Bftt<>™.1Sweet 2 b'a°5 25° 
(Price ex-tax. .11116) aalee lax. .003C4)

Planter's Cocktail Peanuts '„"' 19°

SOAPS, STARCH, ETC. 

Sierra Pine ™g SV.r'IT
(Price ex-tax. .OM02| aalee tax. .001(8)

Camay Toilet Soap 3 ",'" IT
(Price *x-tax. .06602; aalaa tax. .OOIM)

Rinso Granulated Soap 2*£>x*.1'37*
(Prlc* ex-tax, .17061; aalea tax. .OOSM)

oa.ox. cnc Price ax-tax. .904891
pko. ** aalai tax, .01515

Argo Gloss Starch c,^h,. 1!ky- 4C
(Price ex-tax. .OUai aalee tax, .00175)

Borax Powder 1̂ "l< '»•"• 9>
(Prlc* *x-ta«. .Otni, aalea tax. .Oe*U)

Boraxo clefJn.'n?J r"' 2'.°^ 2S°
(Price ex.tax. .12111: aalia tax, .001*4)

Borax Soap Chips J^^' "-£21*
(Prle* ex-tax. .atUMi ealae tax, .OM1I)

r:rit::


